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NEW PICA WIN MONTH 8 GENERAL LAKE HAS HARD FIVE PRESIDENTS HONORED

PORTLAND'S I J GRACE FOR SCHMIDT LATEST OFFER IN PROBLEM IN MESOPOTAMIA 16 BARRELS FULL STRAUS, NAMED BY WHITMAN

OF MYSTERY IS I CASE OF LIQUOR SEIZED STATE'S CONTROL

OW IDENTIFIED ROECTEDBY U. S. INPORTLANDRAID OF WATER RIGHTS

PERCY CAMPBELL MEETS Hit SECRETARY PF STATE LANSiNO POLICE VISIT EMPTY HOl'SI AND LAWS FOR CONDEMNATION OF

brother after absence
i

TURNS DOWN PROPOSAL AND FIND BOOZE ; JOHN VAILE,
- A 'J SITES VALID AND EMINENT

of is VCARI. AFFAIR IS UNSETTLED. RENTER. IS ARRESTED. DOMAIN RECOGNIZED.

1 WARMM IS AISO ISSUED TOR RULING Of SUPREME TRIBUNAL

KEEP HIS CRIME fROHKQMR SLMBIT ANOTHER OTTER TODAY
MEANS MUCH TOR DEVELOPMENT

- -

LlU for Vtari Haunted by Ftr of In- -

unity Of ton A. Campbtll, Mr
chini of Portland, Vn.ti

Brotnir In Jail.

CORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. :l John
lkc" la "John Ik" no longer. fir a
man lio for li had nut known
the whereabout of hi elder brother
found Mm today In the pcrwon of the
hit h a man who wa hol ly the la-

lion agent In an attempted holdup at
Multnomah iiatlun on Ivrruilx-- r SI

I'rrvy 1'aiiiptir'l la the "man of uo- -

ury and bia brother la livrxw A.

Campbell, a merchant of litJ East
Thirteenth atrwt, who home la at
6i3 Ni'Lalrm avrnic

Tha mother. Hl-- r and younger
brother, because of ahum "John I"e"
steadfastly refused to reveal hla Iden-- t

It jr fine hta Injury and arrest, all live
In Portland, though he had not men
them alnr he left Onlarla. Canada, 15

yi ura ago to seek (old In MrliUh Co
lumbia.

With (he knowledge (hat hla mother
niunt Inevitably know of hla error.
Perry Campbell greeted hli brother
yeterday with mingled despair and
dellghL The moiher a not to'd

(hat It la her aon ho la In the
county Jail availing trial for burglary

Not an hour before he found the
relative he had not known for ao many
yeara Campbell, seated on hla bed In

a cell of the county jail, told the story
of a life haunted by tire fear cf Im
pending Inaanity. Hut for hla name.
which he would not reveal, and for
datea and place by which be might
have been (raced, he apoke haltingly
of a life not misspent, but a failure.

Throughout the title the dominating
fear that hla tnind wa falling wan
ever present

It could acarcely have been a poe.
with the aim of making an "Insanity"
defense &t his coming trial, for he
maintained It even during the think
of meeting w ith hla brother. Me hud
not forgotten his own name, but many
Incidents of hla life ore a blank, he
said, particularly the years following
an accident which befell him In a mine
near Fertile. It. C.

"I don't even know whether or not I

am married," he said, brushing a hand
across his eyes. "I don't think so. 1

have wanted to make good for the sake
of my mother, and thoughts of her s

have been uppermost In niv
mind."

Campliell will have a preliminary
hearing before Circuit Judge Dayton
next week. Sheriff Hurlburt ha
placed much confidence in tlx
straightforwardness of the man's
tale, and District Attorney Evans is
inclined to advise leniency. If con-

victed, Campbell may hope for a pa-

role,
Campliell did not deny the holdup at

Multnomah station, but asserted that
It was done for money w ith which he
might buy a Job.

F

PERCY CAMPBELL ADMITS SERV-

ING TIME IN FEDERAL PRISON

FOR POSTOFFICE HOLD-U-

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 21. Con-

fronted with pictures of himself m
prison garb, taken while he was serv-

ing time at McNeil's Island, Percy
Campliell, known to the sheriff as John
Doe for a month after lie was shot
when he tried to rob .Multnomah sta
tion December 21, confessed to Dep-

next
' He was a federal prisoner

From August 1, 1912, to January 8,

1915. Sheriff Hurlburt believes Camp-
liell has a long jail and penitentiary
record.

Since Campbell has been In the
county jail, Everett K. Ellis, alias Ma
jor Mud, has known his identity. Ellis
was a prisoner at McNeil's Island
while Campbell, then under the name

James Webster, was serving his
sentence.

"I wouldn't peach on him," Major
Mud said today. "He is jail because

too frequent communion with liae-chu-

Campbell robbed a United
postoffice at Thomas, Wash., In July,
1912. HA waa arrested in that city
August 1, 1912, and was convicted
the federal court at Tacoma

in his three-yea- r In the fed

eral prison the next day. His good be-

havior In prison gained lilm a reduc-

tion of his sentence, and lie was
January 8, 1915.

holdlnr the Thomas postof-

fice Campbell was shot through the

left groin. The federal authoritiej
never discovered that the name
eave, Jomea Webster, waa false.

SANBY PUPILS

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 25 How the
litlle towns of the state helped in the

letter writing week contest is shown
J .Imt.. t,s nt tnis moniiiiK at

Chamber of Commerce a list 4J

1, tiers mailed by the of the Can-b- v

public schools. The list sent

bv Superintendent Adeline R. Wyette

-- All
Governor Whitman of New York an

noun.c.l that he bad grjuted lo liana
S.hmldt. convicted of the murder of
Anna Auuiullcr, a reprieve to the week
of Kelt. II e 8ihnil.lt now sat
ho did not murder the woman, bit
that he died a the result of an

to which he and other were
parties and that he then rut her InmI)

In piece and threw It Into the IJ;i.In
river. Schmidt' attonx-y- a have ccr-
lifted governor thai they ca:. j.,,,, ,, Ui,lUt.t
prove this ronlenllon by the evidence
of physician. Stbmldt waa to te ex
ecu ted at Sing Sing on Jan. II. The
governor will ronnlder the evidence.

CREST OF FLOOD IN

WATER AND PROPERTY LOSS

.HIGHEST IN HISTORY AND

MANY CITIES SUFFER.

I'KURIA. III.. Jan. Z3. The cret of
the Illinois river's rise today bad been
reached and recession Is exected to-

morrow.
The tracks of Ihe Peoria Termln.il

railway are under water fur several
ml'ea and service is entirely

will tesorted tol crlcan lives and desires thut sft- -rsave..: Ihe Clover Leaf bridge from III

Ico pressure.
lYnctlcally every levee along the

river irotn Henry, 111., 40 tulles north.
to Havana, Si) miles south of here has
been deslrovei!, luundiiilng ever f).V-00- 0

acres In tho lowlands and rausini:
a less conservatively ejllni'it-e-

at ll.iiOO.OOti.

Practically every dwel'lng. busln.-i-- .

house and nia:u(a. t iriuu fruin
Rome. III., to Holiis. 111., a dlstunre niornin
13 miles along the shore of the 111!--

nols river, has lieen flocded. Miles of
railroad trark have Itwa washed avva.
The electric and gas supp'y of Peoria
is threatened, In the boiler room
standing at three feet. Huge pumps
nave water wn,.- - he
iro.n river ,SH

fn0wlng the unkonwn
ure murooneu wunoui neat, tne water'

lasi putting i.r-- s.

the hollers. They will trans-
ferred lo unother prison today.

The bridge over the Illinois river at
Averyville' still stunds, spite of the
hammering of huge Ice floes and l.vei.
Spectators on shore can see ihe bridge
'.ottsr ut cuch crash. It is expected
lo tumb'e inio the river ut any min-

ute.
The water is the highest in history

and the loss heaviest.

WILLAMETTE AND WESTERN PA-

CIFIC TO BE CONNECTED

260 OF RAIL.

El'fSKNE, Ore.. Jan. 2C The
of 2C0 miles of railroad from

Coos Hay to Eureka, Cul., connecting
the Willutnette-Puclflc- , now nearing
completion, mid the Western Pacific,
having Its northern terminus ut Eure- -

nty Sheriff Phillips today that he is an j ka, will be the link the pro-
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posed Southern Pacific road down the
coast to San Francisco. This an-

nouncement was today by II. P.
Hoey. who has had charge of the

construction work. Mr
Hoey pays that he has made trip
over the proponed route In connection
with the construction

Mr. Hoey was unable say specif-
ically when actual construction of the
road would bo started. He did say,
however, that the policy the com-
pany in building the Willumette- - Pa-

cific road has been to construct
which will be suitable to hand'e
throngh traffic.

TWO KILLED WRECK.

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 2C Engi- -

Wash.,.ncer Oeorge W. Rait of Spokane and
September 18, 1912. He began serv-ja- n unidentified tramp were killed lo

AID.

was

day in between the Colum
bian and Olympian, crack Milwaiikie
passenger trains, seven miles of
I.lnd. Express Messenger J. W. Wood-
ward and Fireman D. F. Armstrong of
the westbound train, and Engineer
William Schults of the eastbound
train were injured.

PEACE RUMOR DENIED.

YORK, Jan. 2.",. The New
York Times this morning prints the
following dispatch:

"Havre, Jan. 21. There is not
shadow of truth In the evil minded ru-

mors spread In to the conclu- -

soin of separate peace Pel-glu-

and Germany.
(Signed "HROQCEVILLE,

"Belgian of War."

Ln.Wd SUtct Said la lnil on Holding

Carman Govtrnmtnt (0 "Slriil
Acceunubilily" For Amtri-ca-

Live Lost

WASHINGTON. Jan :5-- The I'nlt
i j Slate I understood to have reject
ed ttclng partially uuM(l(ai lory

.German) a latcM proposal In Ihe l.iml
tanla iicgotlnllou. Hecrelary jin
lug. with ll,e approval of l'r-l1- i nt
Wtlwn, I said to hr Informed
Count vi.ii Herniitorff, (he German am
haador. during conference 'ate to-

day at Ihe state department.

c

l
The r will confer again , ,..,, llW Vi 7 . ,. T , V ',M'V,,r

.lit, iw t. i. .. - 'V 111" J
10 Ihe , .

.

.onfl.lentlal tentative rropo.l ,;,.,, Uk h ,.,. ,,,., ,lf ,
selilement. 4ivln embHled In it the
req o. ne , ni .aiea. ai, B).V0 , ArKt,i.Utaa
er eon.i.iereu ny ine pren.:ent h $,ltUn
and Secretary Ijins'.ng. matter.; J,

unlen preent plana miscarry, will
tranmnitted to fr Ihe nppnoal
or disapproval of Ihe German govern
ment.

Five or six das may lape before
it I known whether the Merlin foreUa!
office will asouiue view wu.ch coin !

cldcs with Ihe administration. j

It la considered probable that th--

i mliasiiador forward sum' rwnm. SHOWS CHANCE
..endi-tlon- wltn ;i- - tmtatlve form f;

tenement, whl.h. It is said, '.v'i! eon-tul-

every point for which the I'nUiil
Stutes haa for long contend.-- !.

In many (articular the ;iM;esieul

under

the

r

(he

mav

f..rtn of agreunenl tlelgnH to eoi- -! Jan. -- President
elude the con'rivr-rsy- . which m suo--

ur lii

milled the amla...t..r I.
,..,,.,.

-- I.l.l.l ... ..I.I I,. .,-- , HJU,,, ,

,Z, ,IU view of Ihe transfer of orauthorltv. the Lmibinlttlna ronre re. onnnen.lat. .... "M l.in,n- - (

siaies uiM.vi on noiuing tne i.eri'ian for hedule """U lo ! "her were of lo,..vern,,,..,,i ri.-- i.... inn niin liiiiius
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water

made

IN

collision
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Iln government admit. lhat changes wll" arise, which
Is according to for tin-- cannot now Ik the presl-live- s

of neutrals lost In Ihe M.,.v,., Ihut uH,r, of responsl
ton of act ugalnst of Ih0, ,Mness slniil.,r to the fed
clu'ul'- , eral reserve board, should be numed lo

lloth Secretnrr Unslng un.l Count nv,..ieiile (he ,.f th eo.n.trv
Hernstorff have agreed that the

subjci of their conversation today
lie confidential. They al-

lowed It to become known that an- -

i,th..p vint.ifun 1 1... In

ATTEMPT 8UCCES3.

POKTI.ANI). Ore.. Jan. 26. The
sixth attempt of Grant C. Carter lo end
his life was successful this morning.

wen tne pused away in his home ut
me is slowly. Kast Twentv-elght- h street north.

ElKhty prisoners at the workliouo taklnc of an
poison.

uue nigni out Carter was a (ruvelinir salesman un.l
under

property
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trimmer, and was 39 years
years old. Carter attempted suicide
poison lust Saturday, nni. us a result
hud confined Ills ill- - "'.
vorced wife, following this, went to!,,
i.i.. .i.i.i , ......... itions.
u.:i iie.mme ucieu us nurse.

AURORA WOMAN

Al ltORA. Jan. 2C Miss Catherine
L .. .I1...1 .. . C...I. , ,rumun u.eu ui nielli .vi.iiuiuy, Janu-
ary 21. at 8:.'!0 a. in. Fundi
was 91 years old and came at young
age with the old Germany colony and
has lived here until Just a few months

she hospital. SAI.EM, Jan.
services Tuesday Public Instruction has

Interment took Tuesday. Murch
old Kill cemetery.

RICHARD DURHAM DEAD.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 22. The
story Oregon who filmed
beyond the ladder mere commercial
success factor the
building Portland was closed yes-

terday the death Rich-

ard Durham, after Illness sev-

eral months. Durham, horn in
Oregon City years ago, wus the

pioneer parents. His father
Albert Durham, came
Cily from New York 1817. He
moved Oswego und sold his business

tho Oregon Steel company.

HAWAII HIT BY STORM.

HONOM'Lf. Jan. 20. Seven lives
lost, number missing und
heavy property loss are net

vlol'uil storm which has raged over
the Hawaiian Islands for the eek.

The Island Maul sufferc'I mosl.
seven bodies being .Maul
alone.

Ralnfull here for days January
inches.

WAR PAYS DIVIDEND.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. Ilethlehem
Steel, one the most sjicctucular war
stocks, announced $30 per share divi-

dend common stock today, the first
ever paid, and the per cent
Jivident preferred.

The directors announced, too,
per cent wage Increase for unskilled
workmen, effective January

SCIATICA'S PIERCING PAIN

kill the nerve pains Sciatica
yon always depend Llni
ment. It penetrates the seat pain
and ease soon as it ap-

plied. A comfort too with
Sloan's that rubbing is required.

Liniment is Invaluable for stop-
ping muscular or pain any
kind. Try It once If you suffer
with Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sore
Thoat, Chest, Sprains, Hrulses,
etc. It Is excellent for Neuralgia and
Headache. 25c Druggists.
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TARIFF BOARD PLAN

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF PRESIDENT' S VIEWS

WITHIN LAST YEAR.

WASHINGTON.
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It Is not his purpose, however, to
UUest any present
powers, for congress would receive
ur.d act on ihe rommlsMon rcKrt.

The announieinenl
ehunge from the position

year aeo, when he announced thut
ujhcd give (he present tariff

opportunity to work Itself out before
changes were adopted. lo
time since has said that, ow-

ing unnatural commercial coii.ll
lions arising from tho war. the present
lurlff has not hu.l opportunity to
show strength or weakness. More-

over, answer lo Republican advo-
cacy permanent tariff commis-
sion, has indicated thut the admini-
stration had. the federal trade com
...lei.,.. 1.1....... I.I.

been to d. ", """
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will be observed :n the pul)!l" schools
of Oregon Willi appropriate exerclsi
lelebrallng the anniversary of the
birth of Luther liurbunk.

The 1910 In.luhtrhil Club Bulletin
which will be ready for distribution
February 15. will have personal let
ter from Mr. Iturbank to the Industrl-i- l

club members of Oregon.
"It seems particularly fitting thu

should have in connection with our
agrti ii'tural and Industrial club work
In the public schools a Iltirhaiik day,
and with proper preparation und exor
elsea fiiiiiillurl... the hoys find girls
wllh the iiiun who bus accomplished
so much for human progress," said
Superintendent Churchill today
'When (arm boys lenrn that soil chcni

istry. horticulture, stock breeding, etc.
rorpilr.) as much brain activity as do
electricity, iaw and medicine, und that
liurbnnk Is classed with such me: us
Edison and has an Income greater than
mosl lawyers, they will hesltuto

going to the cities to heroine
llunkies for corporations whose ir.un
agers will consider them only as so
much property."

Cr. A. C. WINS.

I'NIVEItHITY OF IDAHO, Moscow,
Idaho, Jan. 20. Idaho lost her first con-

ference gams of the season to Stew
art's Kpeedy aggregation from O. A. C.

last night on the home, f'oor by Ihe
score of 19 to 7.

Tne game was clean and speedy
from tho first louchoff und was holly
contested.

TAFT WARNS AGAINST T. R.

POCCillKEKPSIE, N. P., Jan. 22.
"Wllh Colonel Roosevelt on the Repub-
lican ticket, would not hesitate to
say that the Republican party would he
beaten," said former President Wil
liam Howard Taft, when Interviewed
by the press board of Vassur college.
"With Mr. Whitman as the presiden-
tial candidate, it would be hard to tell
what the result would he. It would
be the same If Mr. Hughes were nomi-
nated, but evidently he does not want
It. am not onlv kei nlnff nut of the

(Adv.) race, hut am kept out of it."

Trutti A taut In Moving Liquor AMtr

Conization and On Caught

Drinking and All Sent

Back (o Jail.

IUKTI.A.M. Oie. Jan. J -I- 'ruu-
abl; the bit. not rolilblilmi raid cu
made In Oregon loiilahl leaulled In
the In, re of IS barrel of Ihjm.r li

the Hlie in ait empty houoa at Hi
lcih ktterl.
Jm' ile. rrtiler of (lie house,

ile. led I'liilghl mid lliuUed with
latlng ho proiilbitlon law. A war
lant ha " " "V""' Kill

7 eiwuior

h ,.

aiimtnmil

DIES.

II. llelis' eUtw, wlHch owu
Ihe bu. '.litis V'allu waa released on
f JUO ball.

The raid followed an lnvetlgtion
ly I'utiolini Miller an Weill. rooke
Tho ollber received reHrt that ll.j
nor wa being aold In that vicinity.

The lolifikcatcd llipior Wa taken ti
Ihe courCiouM In a tnuk specially
hired for Ihe purpose The moving ol
the we goods" Incidentally prove
s.td affair for four "trustlea," who hud
been Impressed to help lift the barrel

Tom.ny Siiillh. serving a sciitcmo In
Ihe city Jail, stole a bottle of fheer an.
drank It eiiroule from Ihe raided
house. He threw ihe bottle from Ihe
patrol wagon. Intending to have Ihe
bottle strike on he parking along tin
sidewalk.

Smiths Intentions wire bad. but lih
aim was worse. The bolt to hit "ker

entalillnlunent ,,i. ,k. . r. ,
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drink the conrlscaled llUor. Siiillh
confesied lo Captulu Circle.

The llipior consisted of eight bur
tela of wine, seven barrels of beer and
a hairt'l of whiskey, besides bottled
K.Hi. Is.

KIDNAPS 10 CHILD

MOTHER SECURES BABY ON PRE

TEXT SHE INTENDS TO TAKE

IT TO COURT.

PORTLAND, Ote., Jun. 22. Once
more little o) ear-ol- Marlon Howern
has been ki.lnuppcd by her mother.
Mrs. Mo'lie Powers, und today Juvenile
court officers are seuchlng for her.
They have warrants for the arrest of
Mrs. Powers and her brother, Clell
Stump, on charges of child stealing.

Mrs. Mowers went out lo tho Eraser
Home yesterday afternoon n ml got her
little daughter and disappeared while
Mrs. L. It. Saxtott of llarlon. Ore., wus
wailing at the courthouse for the lit-

tle girl lo bo brought to the Juvenile
court so she could legally udopt her.

I he mother does not want anybody
to adopt her daughter, and yesterday
when It looked like her light wus lost
she pleaded wllh Mrs. A. K. Cosgrlff
to be permitted to go to the Frnzcr
Home und get Marion and bring her to
the Juvenile court. Mrs. Powers was
permitted lo go ulotiu. She got the
child and then (llsuppcured.

Mrs. Mowers has been traced to Van-
couver, where Mrs. Cosgrlff Is totlay
searching for her.

A legal battle over Marion Powers
bus been going on In the court for
more than two years, and In 1914 Mrs
Mowers kidnapped her child while she
was ut (he homo of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ton Crant, In Dallas. Two years ago
Judge Oatetis, then Juvenile court
Judge, made Marlon a ward of Ihe
court. Following tho kldnuping ut Dal
las the Grants took the case Into court
Olid were nwurded the custody of the
child by tho circuit court, hut on ap
peal to the supremo court the higher
tribunal held thut the Mulntnoniah
county Juvenile court hud Jurisdiction
over the girl. Judge Cloeton last week
ordered the child taken uway from her
moiher.

MURDER IS CHARGED.

VALE1, Ore., Jan. 2().srD. M. Mu Hid
den has been put In Jail here, charged
wllh the murder of a man named
O'Nell at Riverside, Malheur county,
last Tuesday.

McFadden was formerly a bartender
hut has been oKirating a soft drink
house at Riverside since the first of the
year.

It Is alleged bo shot O'Nell In the
head with a revolver, killing
him Instantly.

FOR CHILDREN'S COUGH.

You cannot use anything better for
your child's cough and cold than Dr.
King's New Discovery. It Is prepared
from Pine Tur mixed with healing and
oothlng balsams. It does not contain

anything harmful and Is slightly laxa
tive, just enough to expel the poisons
from the system. Dr. King's New Dis
covery Is antiseptic kills Ihe cold
germs raises the phlegm loosens
the cough und soothes the Irritation.
Don't put off treatment. Coughs and
colds often lead to serious lung troub

(Incur H. Straus, of New York, ap
H.iiilit by Coventor Whitman chair

tit it tt of (be public service coinmlnnloii
III New York eltr, was formerly sci re
lary of cotmnercn and labor and also
ainbaiisador In Turkey. In his new
and luimrtnnt uffl.e he succeeds K.I

ward K M.t'u'l. who u removed by
ihe governor. Mr. Sliaus has the tin
Usual illstlm lion of having been hon
ore.l by five preil.lciit Mr. Cleve
lund appointed him minister lo Tur
key. President Harrison and M. Kln
ley reappointed hltu, and when Then
dure HooHCVolt as president needed a
head for Ihe department of roinnieree
and labor he culled on Mr. Hi runs to
take the place. When. In ''K Ihe
crisis In Ihe Ottoinsn empire hecnuie
acute President Tufl peisuu.lcd Mr
Straus lo go back to Turkey, this lime
as an ambassador, the rank nf Ihe post
having been raised. Ho resigned In
I MO. In 1312 Mr. Srtaus wus the Pro
gresslvn nominee for governor, hav-

ing played a prominent part with Mr
KiMisevelt In Ihe formation of (hut
party.

DISPUTE OVER MAIL REACHES

SERIOUS STATE. WITH

BOTH SIDES FIRM.

LONDON, Jan. 21- .- Sweden bus pro-

hibited Ihe cilMirliitl.in of wood pulp.
The order goes Into effect lo.luy. It
la irgarded both In Loudon and Stock
holm, a an act of reprisal against
Great Hrltaln for the sel.ure of mill's
destined for Sweden.

Nino-tent- of the pulp used for pa-

per making In Euglund come from
Norwuy und Sweden. The result of
this embargo will probably Increase
greatly the price of paper In this conn
try.

The wUiire by Sweden of malls be-

tween England mid Russia la musing
serious Inconvenience. Huge quanti-
ties of letters and parrels passing from
one ally to Ihe other are being stacked
up In Stockholm In reprlsul for Krittsh
Interference with Swedish mull.

The Iruu.uctlon of business between
Loudon und l'etrogrud liu been ren-

dered almost Impossible, (he on')' mull
route open between Ihe two capitals
liclng by way of Iho I'lilted States or
Canada, and Siberia.

So fur Great llrltiiln bus shown no
Inclination to yield. All neiilrul ships
destined for Holland or Hcundlnaviaii
ports are being brought Into Urlllsli
wulers und seurched. All mull bugs
are taken off for tho purpose of weed-
ing nut letters intended to be forward
ed to Germany and nil post parcels con-
taining coiilrahrund uru confiscated.

Tho seizure of the Swedish steam-
ship Frederick VIII, from New York
to Mill mo, was officially conllrmed to-

day. It was slated that the goods
seized Included 125 postal parcels con-- j

mining sneet rubber consigned to
agents ut (iothenberg.

A wirluss dispatch from llerlln today
complains of. tho non arrival of mull
from the Culled Slates addressed to
Americans. Tho German officials uc
counted for It by the fact that the Dril
ls!) authorities hud seized (120 hags of
mull on the steamer Rotterdam. Even
letters sent to addresses In Holland
to be forwarded to Americans In Ger-
many have not lwen received.

POWER HOUSE DESTROYED,

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Jun. 21. The
power-hous- e of the plant of the Argyle
Coul company, east of hero, was dynu- -

mlted today. It Is supposed that a
time bomb was used. Tho workmen
were absent at thu time und no one
was Injured. The plant In located ut
Soullifork und the force of the explo
sion broke every window In Hie town.

Tholompuny hud been shipping coal
to the allies.

TRAINS TO EAST

BLOCKED BY SNOW

LA GRANDE, Ore., Jan. 22. Truns- -

corttlnental (ruin service Is blocked in
the Illue Mountains tonight, as a re
sult of a wind and snow p.torm rag
ing In parts of eastern Oregon with
a severity not equaled In inuny years.

A freight train is stullnd foro and
aft in drifts on Telcaset Hill. Train
No.- 17, the westbound passenger, due
In Portland at 6 o'clock tonight, has
been held behind the freight nil day
at Maker, and will be obliged to re-

main until the line Is opened. Train
No.' 6, eastbound, Is unable to move
until No. 17 clears line, and has been

Ies. ' It la also good for adults and tho held bere all day. .

aged. Get a bottle today. All drug- - The morning train on the Joseph
gists. (Adv.) branch ran Into a snowdrift near Elgin.

Dsclslon Tak Stand Thai to Dra

Energy and Labor From Blrtsms

Cuing lo Watt I For Good

of Mankind.

WASHINGTON, Jan. :i In a de
clsloll of wide effect In walei power lie.

tliroiiiilii.ut Iho t'lilled
Slates, Hie supreliie louit held lodav
Dial states Hissest the power lo clia. I

laws aulhorUlliK rolnlelnnalloii of pow-

er site and water right, by right nf
eminent domain.

The decision was announced by Jus
(Ice Holme In ii ti l til I ti at I bo cotisll
lull. nullity of Ihe AJabumu water powi r
condemnation statutes In case lunch
lug Ihe Improvement of Tallapoosa
river.

'The principal argument," said Jus.
(Ice Holmes, ' Is Hint Hie purpose (if Ihe
c. milennial loii Is ipd a public one. In
(he organic relations of modern s.xietv
It may sometime be hsr.l lo draw Ihe
Mne dial Is aupimsed to limit Ihe au-

thority on he legislature to elert Im.

or delegate I lie poser of eminent do
nulls.

"Hul In gather the streams from
waste and lo draw from them energy,
labor wll bout brain and lo save
mankind from loll Is lo sill-pl- what
licit In Inlelllgetioe Is (ho very foutnla-tl.il-

nf all u. lileveiiiciils. f tbut pur-

pose Is tiol public, we should be al a
loss lo nuy what Is.'

mm hood

AT PRESENT, HOWEVER, OFFIC-

IALS, WANT GROUND LEFT

FOR GRAZING.

WASHINGTON, Jan. it'-- The Inter
lor department, while connnllled to
Ihe ultimate creation of a nallolial
park Ihut .will Include Mount llmul In
lis boundaries. Is tint now urging Hint
this be done, un.l see no rensoii (or
present Imposition of restrictions
such a the establishment of a tuition-u-

park slums would Impose.
Such Ik (he answer given by Assist-

ant Secretary Stephen F. Mather lo
an Inquiry made by HcprcnoiitaHvo
Slnnoll of Oregon. Mr. Mather, say-
ing he wa not aware of any move-
ment to take nt lion at this time, quot-
ed from iho annual reisirl of Secre-
tary Ijiiiu regarding Ihe natural III
tins of .Mount Hood for a great na-

tional park, and n.lde.l:
"I think there cull be no question

(hat tho time will roino wl the peo
ple w ill urge congress lo set asl.lu that
iiiitural p'uv ground for the benefit ami
enjoyment or the people, und I can We
no reason why ihe grazing of cattle
should be prohibited until such limn
as all (he grass Is needed to euro for
llio stts k of tho cuniper und lourlst. "

This refereui-- to initio grulng Is
In consideration of Ihe fm l that while
Ihe lands renin 1: In Ihe natural for
est, grazing permits ure Issued lo slock
misers of the Mount Hood section, a
privilege that would bu wlth drnwn If
the slopes of the great mountain were
placed by net of congress In n national
park.

MINERS ARE TRAPPED

COOS AND CURRY C0UNTIE8 ARE

BURIED BENEATH, DEEPE8T
SNOW OF YEAR8.

MARSIIFIEI.D. Oro., Jan. 2f. Anxl- -

ety Is roll for tho safety of muny min-
ing men who aro Kcutturod In tho moun-
tains of soul hern Coos county and
northern und custom Curry county,
who ure snowed In,

A timber cruiser named Murphy
reached Powers Wednesday ufter a
two duy's trip on snow shoes from
Poverty Gulch. Ho reports that then.
Is 20 reel of snow on Iron .mountain,
und from eight to 10 feet on Salmon
mounliiln. These uro districts where
minora n ml protpec'ors aro scattered.
Snow Is so heavy that cabins have
been crushed. Any miners who huve
not sufficient food on bund may starve
to ucum as It Is Impossible for them
to get out and no relief party coul. I

reach them. Progress even on snow
shoes Is hazardous as thu trill's lead
along tho ledgeB of deep cunyons, und
dangerous pluccs aro concealctd by
snow, llig trees have fallen to such
extent thut trails are uipassiblo.

Old timers say tho snow storm Is
tho worst known here In .'10 years. Thu
Smith-Power- s company has resumed
operation of camp 3 near Powers but
loggers are working In threo feet of
snow at en ultltudo of 1800 feet.

Jieporta of suffering of llvestok con-
tinue to come In, and losses, esnnclni.
ly of sheep, will be heavy, as they are
nuirviug.

H. H. Johnson, county surveyor. 'u..u
taken to the Oregon City IiosdIuI Wed.
ncsduy, suffering from la grippe. It
Is feared that pneumonia may set in.
He I considered seriously 111. Dr. c
II. Mclssner is attending Mr. Johnson.


